
THE OSCILLOGRAPH 

AND VISUAL ALIGNMENT 



Xt bat bee common praot101 to align th• t'l.10c1111v1 tuned. a et ot a 

radio reo1iTt1r with the &14 of an u;,lltud.t modul&te4 11pl \Ultil ma.l:S.alll 

r11pcm11 11 obtained a, indicated. b7 an output meter. !L'h11 procedure, how 

•••r, 11 no lon&er adequate tor mod.em reoeiver1 ot the 1mpro•ed tideUv 

that are d.eeigned to operate over a wider band ot f'requenciea. With these 

aeta consideration mnst be given not OJUT to the peak re1ponae, but alao to 

their abilit, o! amplif1in& theae outer bands and converting them into the 

corresponding audible frequencies. 

The response curves of the I.F. at.ages in au.ch aeta are inherentl.7 of the 

flat-top type, and to obtain optimma setting of the ff.rioua trimmer condensera 

it is necessary to observe the response curve of ea.ch individual stage. If 

a atage is tuned too sharp, it will cut off the high audio frequencies that 

are intended to be audible; and if it is tuned too broad, it will permit aide 

band chatter becauao 1 t rill also accept the higlrfrequency bands of the 

adjacent channels • 

.A.l thatl4th it 1s possible to measure the response of a tuned stage with a 

suitable outpu.t indicator at a number of frequencies below and above the 

resonant :frequency and then draw a curve mnuall,y from the data obtained, this 

would be a verr tedious process and too slow for rapid and efficient alignment 

work. 

The oscillograpb, however, offers a ree.� means for viewill8 such a response 

curve of a tuned stage, but a special type of signal is needed. Previousi,- it 

was stated that for peaking a stage for ma.xim.un response a conetant frequency 

aignal is used modulated at an audio frequency (usua.l}T at 4oo cycles). On 
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the other band, for outllning the reapoue cune ot the name tuned •t.ace on the 

•creen ot the 010111 ph, a constant amplitude but variable tr CfW'DC1' eignal 

1• ne ded; that is, the frequency of the lignal mu.et be modulated over a range 

corresponding to the number of kilocyclea above and below the resonant fre 

qu&noy that it is desired to check the response of the stage under observation. 

1th such an arrangement the shape of the curve is then visible at every 

instant, so tbat the n eesa1'7 adjuatmenta can be n:ade and proper alignment 

eatbbliahed. This constitute• naual alignment. In BDBll receiviDg sets that 

are leas e�eive the re•pon•• curves are relatively narrow and sbarpl.y peaked, 

visual alignment can add but 11 ttle to the general procedure of peaking tor 

mBXilllllll response. But in 1et1 that employ improved I.Y. transformers and that 

have wider response curve• with nearl.7 fiat tops extending over ,even or eight 

ld.locyclea, visual alignment is not only important but actuall.7 neces11&17, for 

althoU&h the euccea ive at.ages can readily be peaked for naximnm response, 

tuning caml.Ot be spread out over the proper band width by using merei,- 

or ou t meter. 

iaual ligmnent is not, however, a "au.re all", nor can it make set with 

a simple intermediate frequency design operate like a high fideliV receiver. 

But it do a mk:e 1 t possible to adJuat a receiver to deliver naximml poeeible 

perfo nee. 

FRllQ,UENCY MODUIATIOll 

equancy module. tion is the process of periodicalq varying the frequency 

of a signal t h a  certain number of kilocycles above and below the resonant 

f r equ.e nc .  For emmple, if on a signal generator ta.ned to 46o Xe, the dial 

were turned back to 450 Kc. and up to 4 70 and then back to 450 again, and the 

action r ted t regular short intervals, it would be said that the frequenc7 

of the 1 l is modulat thro-ugh a 1'8.ll&9 of 20 kilocycles, 10 ld.locyclet above 
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and 10 ld.loc70lea below the resonant tr� ot 46o ld.loc10le•. It thi• · 

occurred. llO time• a aecon4. the rate ot modulation would be 120 eycl•• per 

1econd. Thi• e•tabliehe1 two defin.itiona. The range ot modulation 1• the 

number of k1loo7clea through which the :f'requ.eney 11 flLried or modulated., and 

the rate of modulation 1• the number of time, per eecond that it 1• modulated 

through this raD&9. 

1'1 th a f'requenc7 modulated 11gnal genera tor the 1ignal frequency la varied 

through a suit.abl,7 ride range; and the output of the anplifier umer teat 11 

impressed on the vertical pl.a tee of an 01cillograph 10 ti.. t the electron beua, 

and. aleo the epot on the aoreen, are deflected verticall.7 a distance corrff- 

ponding to the amplifier reeponae at eve:cy inatant. At the Mme time the b8Ul 

and spot of light are alao nept aoroas the screen horizontal]¥; and i:f' the 
. 

two motions are 1121chronized properl.7, the vertical deflection plue the hor:hon- 

tal 1W8ep will trace out the reapo:nae curve o:f' the amplifier over the J."BZIC• 

thrauch which the frequency is modulated. 

In one of the earl.¥ methods of frequency modulation the main twrl.ng con- 

denier o:f' the 1ignal genera tor wa• elmnted b7 a Ternier or tr1-er oondenaer 

that wa1 rotated by- a amll 1121cbronau1 motor. Al the rotor plate, of thi• 

trimner were turned, the capacity- of the min condenaer •• periodicall.7 

varied. with the reault tbat the generator frequency wae increased and de 

creaeed (modulated) through a complete c;ycle of changes.· Since the motor speed 

uauall,7 was 6o revolutions per aecond, the rate of modulation alao waa eixi;' 

per aecond. In another system the inductance of the oscillator coil was 

periodically •ried and the signal frequency modulated accordingl.7. 

Al tho-ugh these were effective mea.na of frequency modulation, the method• 

in thaueln• were not 10 aat11facto17; tor belidea involvi11g the uae of 

1D1Chanical]1' rotatint; dencea, the raD&9 of modnlation varied from the high to 
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the low frequnc,1••· Pl'N•t � •thod.l are purel.7 electronic in mture, a 

COmlOD IChme beiDc W lllplOJ' a lpf!C1al. CODtl"Ol tube the opera.tine CharaCter- 

11tiCI ot which are c� IO tbat 1 t per1od1.cal]T •r1•• the ef:f'ectin 

tuning capac1V of the generator and 1n We mnaer br1Dca about the t� 

IIOcbllat1cm dea1redo In another •7•t• the generator inductance 1• "Varied. in 

a -.nner aimilar to the au tama tic trequenc7 control 179 t• -.,107ed in radio 

recei'f"ft'a1 in which a 'Variable lagging current 1• cauae4 to tlow throuch the 

gaerator indDctance. 

lhil• •IIJl&l'llte mo�tor unit• are ••11.able that can be uecl ill con- 

Junction with Ul' atandard ••rnce oacillator tor Tiaual alicllllnt, modem 

11pal generaton inteDd.ed tor th1a ••nice haTe a mo4alat1ng arrance-nt built 

in • •  part  of the oecillator 1711tea. Sach genera.ton, howeTer, are UIN&l]T ot 

the beat-trequency tne, tlat 1•, they conai•t o:f' tlro 1D41vidaal oecillaton the 

output• of which can be BUperilllpoaed. on' each other eo tbat a Bingle t� 

1• prodaoed which 1• either the nm or d.U'termoe of the two caarpozamt tre 

qu.encie1. 

One of theae oacillator1 1• a tn,ical w.nabl• freqU811C7 oacill&tor ti.t 

can be tuned o'ftr the anp of trequanc,1•• nee4e4 for general al1gmat wolk. 

It can be ••t to del1Ter a p:ire 11.J. 1ipal or a 1igml with ampl1tw, 

· IIO(!ala tecl at an audlo frect'UIDCT • gaere.117 lk)() 07ole1 at �. 'l'he 41&1 on th8 

generator 1• calibratecl in tenu of thi• ftl'iable trequeD07 output. Whan tre 

qu9DC7 m4'alat1on 1• C1lt 111, however, the 1econ4 oacillator 1• brc,ucht 1nte 

action, but tbia oac1llator operate• at onl¥ one fixed treque:ncy and ia tre 

q-aency modalated b1' an a4d1 Uonal mo411lat1ng 1171t•. The gmerator output 

trequnc;y 1• then the lnJlll or difference of the •riable t� oac1llator 

and 1• alao moc!nlated oNr the ume � u the fixed f� oacillator 11. 



ti. tn• � Catho4--Jial" Oacillograph ha• 'bee 4H1pe4 u a -.11. oca 

ftlld.a, wvwt for l&bomto17 and abop ue. Thi• oaoillograph opemt• a 

tbree-1.Doh oa\bocle-� tube at an accelerating potential of 1100 wlu. It alM 

ha• a •iDcl-1-ce nrtioal uplifter. which ha• a ftltaae-Pin ot approxba'8� 

43, which i• pro't'icle4 tor amplittcatlon ot the vertical 4e:tlec:,Uon •i&Dal•. .l 

horisontal uplifter, witil a pin of approziate]T 55, •enea to amplif1' '1le 

•eep atpal• fl"'GIII tM t!U-41.charge NWtoo,h o•c1llator. 'fhi• apllfi•r mq 

al•o be 111plo,ed tor amplittcation of ectemall1' applied. •1caal•· ti. 4e:tlec:,Ucm 

plate tend.Dal.• of the oathoa-l'lll' tube are accuai'ble at the 1'tla1" of the ia 

•trament witballt rlllO'f'iDc the cue. 

COBTBOLS 

.lll cODtrol• ot the �e 164-:s Oecilloemph are on the front paul u4 an 

plainl1' marked.. !he following deacriptlOD give• the location an4 •• ot the 

-.rtou controh. Jeoaua• all the control• are on the froDt p,.nel. 1 t waa "-••4 

adn.•'bl• to cU.atiDguieh in •ome manner the contnl• trequ.ent]T ad,Jute4 fl"Ga 

tiboM more penanatq ••t• !herefore, the •1DChron1.•1Dc roach and flu f1"8ql18DCJ', 

an4 the horison•l and nrtical amplifier control• haft nd.-llar lmo'b•• Ia the 



upper l.t't oormr 1• '- 1a-.u., coavol. I\ CODU'Ola the ta,-s.v ot tbll 

\ace am al•o cant• "1\h 11 the pa.er lllritoh. the "Ol'r' po9t.U• Mias at Ult 

a... ooan�looJariH po•t.Uoa. .t.t the u,per rt.pt 1• Ula toau ooalftl. 

hat 'below the 1atem1 v ooavol l• the ftrl1cal-po•1 t1� bola wld.oh coa'1-ol• 

the up and don. moftlNllt ot the 9PO\ or uue, while 4!.NO\l.T 'below \he tocu 

control 1• the horisontal-po•1 tloninc bolt whtoh oontnl• the left u.4 rich\ •T••' 

of the pattem. !'b9 qncbroaid11g oont:rol 1• 111 the oater ot the panel Jut 

'below the aa\bocle-1"a1' tube. DlreotJT 'below the po•1 t1cmlng contl'Ol• an thll 

amplifier gab control•, the ftrtioal b•inc cm th8 left an4 \b9 horiscmtal • tlll 

rich'· In the o•t•r ot the panel 11114er qMhronisinc 1• the ftrnler or ttM 

fNCl11ftCT contl"Ol ot \b9 Uuar _., while 41reoUT below it 1• a nt.17 nltoh 

which contl"Ol.11 the fNflUIIC7 111 nach •te,•. !he IW,Pl'OZS.aH mnce ot the•• 

at.pa 1• •• tollon1 

1 - llwee.p ott 

2 - 15 to 60 o,ole• 
3 - 6o to 220 OJOlN 
4 - 220 to 900 0701• 

.A.t t.ba bottom ot the paMl on the left •1c1.e 1• a n1 toh which pend. ta e1 ther 

!Alemal or uternal IIJDChromdDC while on th8 right, a nitoh place• \b9 

horisontal amplifier in opeaUon nth th8 inreep, or ocmaect. it to tm hori 

lOJltal tel'lliml po•t tor alerml ue. 

!he control• are ari,mpcl mo that the 111.Dlma ••ttinc 1• obtaiud. whlD the 

!he Tertioal b.pa.t 1• to the te1"lld.Dllll po•t. on the left at.4.e of the i,aael, 

the lower po•t of the pair beinc U. croacl. !he horisontal 1Dpllt 1• to the richt 

and •• in the p1'9TiOU8 pair the bottoa po•t 1• the croancl. 

On the back of the in8UUMDt 1• a plate "1th t1Te •crew-tne tend.ml•• 

!be•• pend. t 418Comiect1Dc of •1 ther or both amplifier ciram. ta, allowinc a 

../ 

5 - 9QO M 3,000 OJelN 
6 - 3,000 to 10,000 O,OlN 
7 - 10,QOO. to 30,000 o,ol• 



direct cozmeoUon to the 4-neotion platea. !h11 f•ta.N will be foan4 a gNat 

convenience in worldnd. with ci.c. or high fl"eClUDCT applloaU.U. 

DA.mBl8 

Separate power su:pplle• are providN. tor operation of the aa�� ta.be 

and the amplitier and oacillator ciroui ta ot W• iut:rument. !'be ue of an 

ampl1t1e4-1i,pe •eep circuit of unuR&lq w14- raqe pNftllta u, 1nte1'11Ction 

between the variou1 controls. Jn.1minat1on of the re'tm"ll-tmoe ot the 1nep 

circuit ia provided in W• cathoct.-r.,- 01cillogmph 'b7 modnlation ot the grid 

ot the cathode-� tube b7 means of a trequ&DC7 cli1criainating circuit in the 

plate of the •a-d.11cbarce oscillator. 

The 1teel cabinet of the �· 164-JI Catbo�'Blq Oeoillograph 1e"88 as an 

ettect1 ft 1h1eld against 1t� electroatatio fielcll ,rbich Jail be' prnen.t in tbe 

'Vicini t.r of the instrument. 

An j,.C teat-signal tel'lliDal. 1• available on the tront panel a• a oonvemat 

•ouro• ot low-voltage altermtinc currant at power-line tr�. 

mDS AID Tllltll JUIO!IOD 

J.ll tubn, includiiig the cathode-r&.7 tube, are 8Upplie4 with the instrm1111t. 

!h8¥ include \he tollorin«i The catbou-rq tube, vpe 3APl thne-hch, high 

"faCUtllll electroatatioall.7 4etlected. catbode-ftliY tube with t,ro fl'H d.eflection 

plate•, one tn,e so '.half ....... rectttier, one w• 80 tu:11-waw rec'1f1er, one 

tTpe 6o6 nrtioal amplifier, one VP• 6o6 horisontal amplifier, one Di Mont VP• 

885 Sa1r-tooth 011eillator a• 1lluuate4 in � diagram on the tolloring page. 

POUR SUPPU - TBAIS10ldll 

The cathode-� tube ie ext1'81D911° eeneitive to electric &114 aagnet1o tielcll, 

therefore, it 1• naential tbat the power tn.neto1'111111" bave a low external napetic 

field and 111 eome ca••• it mat be equipped. w1 th a magnetic ah1e14. The tn.natomer 

ahoul4 be located. ae NmOtel.7 aa po111'ble tram the oathod ... � tube an4 met be 
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oriented. 10 tl:at 1 t• external field baa the l••t etteot ot mpariou c!etlection. 





J'o.rthermore, the transformer, being the h•Ti•t 1i11gle ccaponent, 1hould be 

located in a po1ition web that the oacillograpb will haft an 8Ten weight 41._ 

tribution to facilitate ita handling. Oamlq, a ccaprc:aiN 1mUt be made between 

th••• two factors. In general, the power tft.Datormer (and power suppq) abou.J.d 

be located near the rear of the inatrwnent. 

Since the naJori v of cathode-1'81' oacillog.rapha are portable, 1 t ia e11ential 

to keep the eise and weight of the tranatormer at a minimwD conaiatent with good 

de1ign practice. In no ca1e, however, llboulci a acrif ice be a4e in tranaf ol'll8r 

ratinga in order to obtain aall 1ise and weight. The inaulation muat be accept 

able for at lee.at the sum of the all1DIW po11t1ve and negative TOltapa. 

The power auppq transformer should haft a lamination at.aclc deaigned tor 

at leaat the nd1,:bmm operating frequenc;r and preferabq for a lower trequenc;y in 

order to lmep external uagnetic field• at a m1n1Dl11D. A high tu.rna-per-TOlt ratio 

1• deairable even tll.o\1&h it tends to increa1e the p}vaical 1ise of the traneformer. 

PllllWD.' 

!'he primar., windinga ahoul.d be completeq 9Urroa.n4ecl b7 a grounded electro- 

1tatic ahield to prevent capacitiw coupling to the hich T011age winding • 

.l aatet,- ari tch of the momenta17 clo•e t.n,e, conneqtecl in aerie• wt th one 

aide of the prima17 to the power line, 11 usaalq mamited on the rear of ti. 

chaaei1. Such a mo,mtin« is utecl ao tlB t the n1. tch i1 closed onl.7 when the 

chaeeie ia complete]¥ within i ta cabinet. !hie protection is important 11.Dce 

dan&erous)T high vol tagee are employee!.. 

SJWONDA.RY 

The em.ct voltages and currents required of the secondar., windings of the 

power transformer rill, of couree, depend upon the 8'\Jbaequant oecillocraph circuit. 

In all caaee, the ca thode-nq Wl>e tilamllnt windinc mat be a eepara te wind.in& 

and 1111Bt be iuulate4 from ground. for at l••t the full accelerat1Dg potential. 
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It 1• cn:uatG11&17 to inaul.&te the windinp trom the core for at l••t wice the 

rated operatinc TOl�e plua 1000 wlta. The catho4--� tube heater rin41.Dc 

al•o 11119t be nrrcnm6.e4 b;r a groanded electroat& tic •h1•14 to •lhd.D& � O&J!Ml tin 

coapllJIB of thl• winding to other windinca, which would cauae cliatortion of the 

pattem b7 inteuitT modulation of the beam at powrer-lhe frequac7. It 1•, 

l�••, 4"1rabl• to llhield the h• ter wind.inge tor the power auppq recuJ,a tor 

tube•• and the a• rinclince •hould be •epara te trom the &11plifier wln41ZJC8 • 

.Allplifier 'fOl tagee are uaual]T ob1ainec1 trom a center-tapped aecondar;r 

wiD41DJ, such aa tbo•• found in conventional radio receiver trautorMn. Sec 

ondary wltagea in the order of lm r••••• 'fOlta on either a14e of the center 

t.ap, ..,nd current •luea tram 20 to 200 llilliampere•, depelldinc 11pon the � 

1Glt4 r�uirementa, are CCIIIIIIOD. 

ach 'fOltace for the catbocle-rq tube 11 usual]¥ obtained frOII an extenaion 

ot one· •14e ot the •econda17 winding. Volt&gea from 800 to 1500 wlt• r.m..•• 

ei tlier ai4e of center tap are the uwal suppq vol ta«•• tor 3 and 5 inch oacillo 

graphl. Curra.t requirement• are small, 'bebl& 1D the order of 2 or 3 m1111aq,_..,. 

�gun 3 •how• the acheaatic d1a.gram of a tn,ical oecillograph tranatomer. 

p 6.3V 
: 0.6A 

: t=> 
6 .3V l . O A  

- - ,  
p-c.r. 6 . 3 V :  3.0A 

j p-c:r. 5 .ov: 1 15V 40-60 '\.. 2.0A 
I  

± I  

I  

�I v 40 I 
I 

I 800V 
_I:1 .004A 

5.0V 
,� 2.0A 

I  

·''· 
r 

�· 

figure 3 
Typical power transformer for use in a cathode 

ray oscillograph 
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The o•cillograph m:r have •neral low-wltage wppll•• tor the amplifi.er 

and other oiraait•. All of the .,-  often be clenved tram the ume t:nmatonner 

w1n41nc. The imppl,1' will uwal.17 ha.ft poeitiw and mge.tiw section•, eitber 

or both of which 'f1A7 be regulated or ,mrecalate4. 

The TOltiage and current requirement• for the deflection amplifier circuit• 

are determined by the deflection factor of the cathode-rlQ' for the aocelem.t1q 

potential at which the tube will be operated, the vpe of amplifier circuJ.t1, 

the frequency re9POnse range, and other factors which....,- depend upon particular 

opera ting condi tione. 

When balanced deflection circu.1 ts are used, as ia t:ru.e in the more recent 

design•, the apurioua deflections resulting from line-"Yoltage changes and fl'OII 

reeidual hum tend to be cancelled out. J. :f'urther advantage in the uae of bal 

anced deflection circuits is that the deflection-amplifier euppl,1' voltage need 

be only half ti..t for an unbalanced amplifier having the aame signal-voltage 

output. 

HIGH VOLTAGE SUPPLIES 

The high voltage power suppl,1' tu.rnisbea 1100 vol ta and can be connected. 

directl,1' into 115 or 230 volt J..C. line at a f'requsnc;y of 4o to 60 cycles, and 

nm.at have a tuae rated at l ampere for protection. Thia llOO volte is the 

accelerating potential :tor the cathode-ray tnbe. The amplifier and snreep 

oscillator opem.te on a 4oo volt auppq line. The total power oonaumption of 

this particular oacillograph is 50 watt•. 

CA.UTIOBS .A.ND WilNIBGS 

l. Do not operate th.11 unit wt th the case rmoved, 11:nce high TOl ta.gee are 

employed. 

2. Do not e�eriment w1 th mgnet• around or near the case of the oacillo 

g:raph. You uay impair or render 7our oscillograph useless. 
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3.  Do not place the unit over, under or near a power transformer 

or reaotance carrying AC as the field setup will cause distortion of 

the patterns to an extent that will make conclusions impossible. 

4. Do not allow a small line or spot of high brilliancy to remain 

stationary on the screen for any length of time as the screen may become 

burned or discolored. 

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS ON FOLLOKING PAGE 
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